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Doryphora decent-lineata is spreading fast,
but wilil do little damage this year.

Messrs. Fouque and Michael-Levy have
demonstrated by experiment that granite,
gneiss and their enclosed minerais are not
the result of igneous fusion.

The British "Council of Education"
bas established a comnittee of Economie
Eutomology, and anong other able mei-
Lers appointed are Profs. Huxley, West-
wood, Wrigbtson and Dyer, and Miss
Omered

Portions of the forest in Pictou county
have been stripped of leaves by the larvSu
of Clysiocampa sylîatico-the ferest-tent
caterpillar. Poplars, birches, and alders,
have been especially well bared. Soie
trees are pushinîg forth leaves again. The
larve were going into their cocoons about
the first of July, and about the end of the
nonth the moths were out busily engaged

in depositing their eggs. It vould be in-
teresting to inow in what other portions of
the Province tie sanie destroyer has
appeared.

LITERARY NOTICES.

THE DISEASES oF MEMORY. By T. H.
Ribot. No 46 of the "Library of Science."
Price 15 cents. A profoundly interesting
work, full of curious facts. But it is mnore
than that : it is a philosophical study of the
phenomena of memory as exhii)ited in
sundry forms of mental disease. It offers
a scientific explanation of miany abnorinal
conditions of nemory which from time imi-
iaemorial have puzzled students of mental
science. The book vill be read with in-
terest by all who believe that " the proper
study of mankind is iian." We wiil seid
the work postpaid on receipt of price.

The Amnerican Naturalist for July contains
as usual over 100 pages of valuable and
interesting original matter, and notes on
scientific progress. The longer articles are
"The Naturaiist Brazi;ian Expedition
second paper," "Growth and Develop-
mnents," " Pearls and Pearl Fisheries."
Part I. "Catlinite, its antiquity as a
material for tobacco pipes." Tie general
notes on the various branches of Natural
Science, occupying over 40 pages, are so
numerous and condensed that it is impos-
sible to give an idea of their value in our

limited space. It is but a cyclopædia of
current discovery in Natural Science.

HEALTH. Edward Snith, M.D. Halifax,
N. S., A. & W. Mackinlay.

We have examined this little volume of
nearly 200 pages, and think it to be an
excellent little manual, admirably adapted
to fi' the purpose for which it was de-
signed, viz., "a H;andbook for Households
and Schools." While the subject that forms
the title is being carefully studied by earn-
est inv2stigator.s it is a patent fact that its
essentials are being grossly neglected by
the masses. There il· need, therefore, of
more popular enlightenment on this sub-
ject; and as the foundations of nearly all
great social reforms are laid in the scheol
room it becomes incumîbent upon the
faithful teacher, for the gond of society as
well as for bis own physical wvell-being,
that he both practice these principles him-
self and teach themn to those under his
care. He will find this little handbook
valuable as a personal guide into the way
of health, and also as furnishing topics
and matter for a series of school lectures.

EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT.

Every subscriber has the privilege of inFert-
ing in this departinent one notice, not exceed-
ing five lines, each year. Beyond that, and
for non-subscribers, the charge is 5 cents a Une.

I wish a few good exchanges in minerais and
fossils. Will give fine Nova Scotia minerals
and Maine fossils for those of other regions.

S. K. HrrcN(;s,
Biddeford, Me.

MINERALs, Fossms, ANi SHELLs wanted
in exchange froni al] parts of America. Have
large and fine stock of Nova Scotia Zeolite
and other Crystalised Minerals, and many
Fossils and Shells. A. J. PIEo,

Wolfville, N.e.
I will exchange the following new and sec-

ond-hand books for minerals: Manual of Ge-
ology. Dar.a. $4.5o. Elements of Geolo-
gy. Looniis. $i. Manual of Mineralogy,
Dana. $2. Principles of Zoology. Agassiz
and Gould. $i. Intellectual Philosophy.
Abercrombie. 75 cents. Problem of Human
Life, Here and Hereafter. Wilford Hall, $2.25.
My Schools and Schoolmasters. Huiglh
Miller. S cents. A. J. PINEO,

Wolfville, N, S.


